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Doein't Want to Tifce Chare
of Church Eecordi at T aria,

NEW BILL PLEASES

Proposed to
Law of Last Yenr Mar SoIy.

i
Problem the

Church and State.

ROME, Dec 17. The Spanish
ban notified the Vatican that It objects to
taking charge at present of the archives of
the papal nunciature at Paris, owing to
the rupture of diplomatic relations between
France and the Vatican. Spain certainly
would have accepted the task If requested
by the Vatican to do so when the papal
nuncio at Paris, Mgr. Dorenzelll, was re-
called, as Prance then could not have
made any objection. But after the expul-
sion of Mgr. the secretary of
the nunciature and the search of the
archives such a step as taking chargeof
the papal Interests In France might be re-
garded as hostile to the French govern-
ment. It I. stated In this connection that
the Vatican authorities made a mistake In
not applying after the search
of the archives to Count Tornlelll, the
Italian ambassador at Paris, not as the
ambassador of Italy, but as the
dean of the diplomatic corps, whose duty
It Is to protect the privileges of the corps.

Italian Radicals Active.
Th. extreme parties Wrongly protest

againaiine repression oi yesieroay s popu-
lar here In sympathy with
France and are organizing new

The leaders urge their adherents In
the meanwhile to leave their cards at the
French embassy, where they are piling up
by the thousands.

New BUI Pleases.
PARIS, Dec. 17. Interviews with eccle-

siastics, as well as the tone of the clerical
press. Indicate a fairly favorable recep-
tion of the bill amending the
church and state separation law of lSUu in-

troduced In the Chamber of Deputies De-
cember 15, and also prevalence of a belief
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When your health Is concerned don'tplay at a game of chance. Don't experi-
ment with uncertain, dangerous, half-wa-

or free treatment schemes, or quirk cure
delusions, or anything that savors In the
leant of experiment or chanre, or thaiwhich Is calculated to deceive you Into
the belief that you are going to get some-thli.- g

for nothing. Always WJ to reaponsl-H- e,

skillful specialists.
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that it will prove to the church,
as It places the clergy under a real regime
of the common law.

Cardinal Uitm Palace.
PARIS, Dec 17. Cardinal

o( Paris, today va-
cated the palace and
accepted the of Denis Cochin,
the deputy, at the latter's
residence In the Rue de The de-
parture of the primate was the occasion for
an on the part of
the majority of the bishops and priests of
Paris, many members of the noblHty and
about 8,000 men. women and children. The

blocked the street In
front of the palace, and those
present sang the "Credo" and other Can-
ticles as the cardinal was asslHted Into his
carriage by the Mgr.
Amlctte, and his two vicar generals. The
crowd knelt and chanted as the cardinal
seated himself In the vehicle. The vener
able prelate, who was much affected, then
arose and blessed the multitude. A num-
ber of young Catholics

the carriage, detached the horses
and with difficulty dragged It through the
dense masses of people lining the streets.
On oil sides were heard cries of "Long
live Plus X" and "Long live the cardinal."

Aboutt hree quarters of an hour were
consumed In pulling the carriage from the
palace to the residence of M. Cochin, a
distance of about one mile.
of mounted guards preceded and
followed the In order to prevent
any possible disorder, but there was not the
slightest attempt on the part of the crowds
to make any counter

The clerical crowd followed
Mgr. Amlette to the church of St. Francis
Xavier, where the a

service, at the end of which he
thanked those present for the
they had and exhorted them to
persevere In their attitude In defense of
the lights of the church.

As the left the
church the crowd of clericals to

the but the
guards Interfered and ended further

Conrt to Take Hecess.
Dee. 17.-- The supreme

court of the United States today an-

nounced a recess of two weeks from next
Monday.
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Straus Into Office of
of .nd Labor,

MET CALF OF NAVY

Becomes Attor-
ney

of Moody to the Bench.

Dec. scar S. Strauss
of New Tork today was Inducted Into the
office of secretary of the of

and I.abor In pursuance of the
of the cabinet recently made

by President
The ceremony Incident to the

of Metcalf, who has been at the
head of the since July 1, 1906,

and the Induction Into office of
Strauss took place shortly after 9 o'clock
this morning In the office at the

The oath of office was
to Mr. Strauss by Frank II.

Lamed, chief clerk of the bureau of
Metcalf, in

the duties of the office, formally
to those nbout him his great personal re-

gret at the severance of the relations which
had always been so He assured
fnem, however, that Mr. Strauss would
maintain similar cordial relations with the
people of the

Strauss In a brief address ex-

pressed the desire to continue the present
relations that existed between
Metcalf and the officials of the

and said that It would be his pur-
pose, so far as might be possible, to con-

tinue the policies of his He
said he would take his cue from the

one feature of whose great strength
lies In the fact that he could depend upon
and enlist the hearty of those
about him. At the conclusion of the es

Becretary Strauss and
Metcalf held an Informal of the
bureau heads.

Theodore L. Weed, one of the clerks of
the has been selected by Sec-

retary Strauss to be his private secretary.
Lton Clark, who has been private secre-
tary to Metcalf, will continue
with Mr. Metcalf in a like capacity In the
Navy

Metcalf Bacceeds
Metcalf arrived at the Navy
with at

10:16. The oath of office was
by Solicitor Hannah of the Navy

in the presence of Assistant Secre-
tary Reur Admiral Rlxey, sur-
geon general of the navy. Assistant Secre-
tary Murray of the of Com-
merce and Labor and the bureau chiefs of
that who went to the Navy

In a body after Mr. Strauss had
been Inducted Into office. Secretary

In a brief address the
new secretary upon the Im-

plied upon his choice of the office of -- the
secretary of the navy. No office exists
of greater moment to the honor, the vital
Interest snd even the national life of our
common country.

Secretary Metcalf briefly de-

claring that he always had taken Interest
in the American navy. His first
as a member of the house of

was to the naval committee and In
that his Interest became

Ths secretary then received the officers
and of the Navy

Bonanart General.
At 11 o'clock Charles S. the

retiring secretary of the navy, took the
oath attorney general and

entered upon duties. The
tlva wm toy Mr.

IliiiTitfiiiMr tin nl n

cma

the clerk of the
of Justice, In the presence of Mr.

William H. Moody,
the assistant attorney general, the solicitor
general and the other officers of
the of Justice, Mr. Moody
was the first to offer Mr.

declared he would be guided in
the of his duties by the ex-

ample and counsel of his

Justice Moody In Ofllce.
William H. Moody, former attorney gen-

eral, formally entered upon his duties as
an associate justice of the supreme court
of the United States, thus bringing the
court up to Its full He was
Inducted into office at the of
today's sitting of the court.

Having, as Is In such cases,
tukeu the regular oath of office In the
robing room before entering the court
chamber, he was preceded Into the latter

by all the other members of the
tribunal. When he reached the desk of the
clerk of the court he stopped, while the
other members to their seats.
Mr. Moody was garbed, as were all the
other Justices, In a long flowing robe and

to begin the duties of his ofllce
when the ceremony of should
be

As soon as the opening of the session had
been by the court crier Chief
Justice Fuller the presence of
the new associate, saying It gave him pleas-
ure to present him to the members of the
bar. Under of the chief Jus-
tice the clerk then read Mr. Moody's

and addressed to him a second oath
known as the Judicial oath. In

this Mr. Moody made solemn
iromlse to administer justice without par-
tiality, to do equal light to poor and rich
and to properly perform all the duties of
the office In with the

of the United States. He was then
escorted by Marshal John M. Wright to his
seat on the extreme left of the bench and
after the chief Justice and all the associates
had bowed to him and Justice Holmes, his

neighbor, had extended the hand
of welcome the court with the
business of the day.

Former Secretary was then
to the court as the new attorney

general.

Officers tan Enter Mexico.
Dec. 17. The Mexican

has assented to the
of the State that United States
engineer officers shall enter Mexico for
the purpose of closing the breach in the
walls of the Imperial canal, which Is caus-
ing the formation of the Salton sea. Sen-

ator Flint of California will Introduce a
bill In congress after the holiday recess
making an to defray the cost
of the work.

t'tah Man Bring-- Pushed.
Dec. 17. Senators

and Smoot of Utah today urged upon
President Roosevelt the of Ar.
thur B. Hayes, now solicitor of Internal
revenue in the of Justice, to
succeed James C. assistant
attorney general, whose retire-
ment has been Mr, Hayes is
from Ogden. Utah.

Problns; Trst."
Dec. 17. --The senate to-

day agreed to a resolution by
Senator directing the

of Commerce and Labor to make an
of the or trust

known as the Har-
vester company. The resolution Is to as-

certain whether a exists to
restrain trade.

to Work.
Dec 17. Speaker Can-

non today assigned Lenox
Illinois to be chairman of the committee

an on. ths Treasury deoart- -

ment. Coudry of Missouri
was assigned to on elections
No. 2 and on levees and of
the river.

to Resign.
Dec. 17. It Is under-

stood that Frank who has been
consul agent In Cuba since 1903, Is about
to that office to become the resi-
dent agent In Cuba, of a large New York
financial concern. He will remain In office
until early next year on the request of
Governor Magoon.

Bill to Validate
Dee. 17. The house today

discussed a bill some 20,000
of which were Is-

sued by the courts, the clerks of which
failed to Inquire whether the persons to
whom the were issued were

or not.

Elliott's
Dee. 17.-- The senate com-

mittee on today the
of James D. Elliott to be

United States attorney for the district of
South Dakota, but ' upon from
Senator action was

Senate Arts on
Dec. 17. The senate to-

day agreed to the .holiday res-
olution which provide that If
Is had next It shall be until Jan-
uary 8.

Indlan BUI tn Hons.
Dec. 17. The house to-

day began of the Indian
bill In committee of the whole.
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Bnrned Out In Conncll
Bluffs Will Reopen Business

Over Here.

The Sterling company,
whose branch stock and office fit Council
Bluffs was by the burning of
the Union Transfer building lust
Tuesday, has decided to establish the
brunch at Omaha. Manager E. A. Kin?
has engaged one floor of the Henry &

Allen building at Tenth and Jones streets
and has already moved to this side of the
river with his books snd office fixtures.
A local stock of about tTO.OoO will be car-
ried, and the local office will be

for western Iowa,
and South

Dakota. Mr. King will have In his charge
the branch houses at Sioux City, la.;
Sioux Falls, S. D., and Mankato, Minn.
The factory and home office of the com-
pany is at Sterling. 111. The company han-
dles hay tools and other farm

The Newton Wagon company, 'which also
suffered from the fire, has notified the
Omaha club that It is

the of locating In Omaha
Its transfer stock and office for this ter-
ritory.

P. P. Mast A Co., the fourth concern
burned out, will stay with the Union
Transfer company, which as yet has made
no definite of Its plans.

Holiday Rates.
To holiday travelers a rate

of one fare and one-thir- d for the round
trip to many points on the Union Pacific
and Its lines has been placed
In effect by the Union Iaclftc.

Tickets on sale Dec. 10. a. 22, 23. 24, :5,
29, 30, 31. 14, and Jan. t. 19u7. Inquire at
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St. 'Phone
Douglas 334.

Copley, Jeweler, 21S S. lth.
Mfcogum s wa LJ ris-f-t si

.Rates
"THE BEST EVERYTHING'

iticl.. and Jan.
7,

NORTH-WESTER- N

20 to 30 including
Pittsburg Wheeling

North-Wester- n Ticket Offices, 14014403 Farnam
Station Webster Depot

SPAIN FILES

GoTerumont

ECCLESIASTICS

Amendment Separation

Confronting

government

Montagnlnl,

Immediately

demonstrations
manifesta-

tions.

government's

READ
announcements

Mondays, Thursdays Sun-
days

0

acceptable

Richards,
archbishop voluntarily

episcopal temporarily
hospitality

conservative
Babylone.

Imposing manifestation

gathering completely
episcopal

coadjutor archbishop.

thereupon ap-

proached

Detachments
republican
procession.

manifestation.
subsequently

coadjutor celebrated
benediction

sentiments
manifested

coadjutor archbishop
attempted

procession, republican

WASHINGTON.

INSTITUTE

0T

CHICAGO

MEDICAL
FDR Rnr5m

Call and Free.
1303 Tamam Between Sis., Omaha,

Permanently Established Omaha, Nebraska.
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SPOUTS OF A BAY.

UEOIUiE A. STOSE, THIS PEERLESS

Nebraska Boy the Bright Particular
Star of Base Ball Firmament.

The statistics furnished by the officials
of the American league should be In-

tensely Interesting to the critics of George
A. Stone. For some utiange reason some
people think It Is Jealousy In many cas.s
u few of the wise ones cun t see anything
real to Stone. Well, there isn't much to
him; all he did last season was to lead
the American league in butting, field .S.ei
and steal mure buses than any other man
In the league but two. His batting average
was .3i8. And yet Cleveland thinks u
could not use Stone. Why nut? He out-
plays, at every stage of the game, any mil l
on the Lajole team. The fact Is, Stone has
been criticised since his Hdvent Into pro-
fessional base ball as having a false posi-
tion at the bat and his position doesn't
look to be the best, but when a man hats
&. with a false position, what urc you
going to do? Maybe It will be discovered
after a while that all the other fellows
have been employing the fals. positions
and only Stone Is right. It is either that
or tv-j- t he Is a natural hitter he can't help
hitting despite his fulse position. If the
latter is it, what in the world would he
do If he over swung around Into the cor-
rect position? How far In the rear would
he leave the Lajoles then? Perhaps It is
a good thing that some of the nifn who
bat below Stone don't adopt false positions

Clarke of Cleveland batted .XN, the same
bs Stone; but the difference is, Stmie played
In 164 games and Clarke only llfty-seve-

Iajole came next, with an average of .HfS.

It Is Interesting to note that not a Chi-
cago White Sox hit In the .300 class. Of
the regulars lsbell was the of
the world s champions and he only batted
,LT9. Hahn, who hirrured the stultln' out of
the ball In the closing games of I lie world
series, quit with an average for the rrgu-la- r

season of .221. The team average was
the lowest of the league .!'. That makes
the league something of a lot of sluggers.
Cleveland led with .279.

Roy Patterson finishes another season
with the basement honors at the bat for
the American league. He closes this time
with .061.

Every manufacturer of wheels In the
United States is looking forward to a ban-
ner vear In 1907. and In this he Is amply
Justified by the remarkable Increase In sales
for the last three or four years. It may lie
said, however, that even were the sites of
blrvclen In the United States to double or
treble that the present wheel-makin- g plants
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would be found fully equal to the demand.
Kven we were to piw through another
era of rank fadtsm It Is 'ieved that pres-
ent manufacturing -- taking ac-
count of much that has been d. vjnant for

year or two could handle the n.;reaed
business nicely.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the Metropolitan alleys lust night the
Omaha Bicycles won two out of three
games from the Daily News. The News
team were asleep the first two gullies, but
seemed to wake up In the last and bowled

very good game. Peterson of the News
team bowled consistent game. Judy of
the Bicycles was the only one on his team
to reach the 24K) mark, and having hlg.i
total for three games with .W. Tonight,
the Armours vs. Jetter Gold Tops. Score:

DAILY NEWS.
1. 2. S. Total.

Rice 114 li U9 4.t
Htlne Ifo HI 1S9 4S6
Peterson 1st; ls5 1S3 5M
Polcar H2 l.io 175 ;7

Baiter 1M 1;.) 159 440

Totals 748 742 816 ;,85
OMAHA BICYCLES.

1. 2. 3. Total.
Judy 177 214 P97
Ulllireath hi lii7 K0
Huff 141 144 Ui 4:8
Boord 122 liW li 4lR
Keyt lW 147 lto 4W

Totals 807 8S2 812 2,4.",1

Basket Bnll Tram Orannlrr
KEARNEY, Neb., Dec. Tele-

gram. (For the first time In its y

the Kearney High school Is to have
boys' basket hall team. The preliminary
steps for forming the organization have al-
ready been taken and wore of hoys .nu-
llified their Intention to try for positions.
Organizing baxket ball team bus been
taken up largely for the purpose of pro-
viding for some means of exercise for ihe
boys, who are not heavy enough for foot
hall and who do not play Itase hill. Games
have been arranged with the high schools
of Hastings, Lexington and York, and Dm
school has also been Invited to semi two
teams to York to participate In the basket
ball tournament, which will be held at
that city some time, during the present win-
ter.

Gotrh Throws Reell.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 17 Frank

Gotch of Iowa tonight defeated Kred Heoll
of Wisconsin in n wrest-
ling match at Convention hall In this rllv.
winning two straight fulls. Gotch won the
first full In nineteen minutes and forty-elgn- t
seconds, and the second fall tn thlrty-rlvh- t

minutes. Eight thousand people suw the
contfst.

REEH-O- ir Nstloa's Beverase-ceata- ias bat
abeut 3 per csot et Alcohol.

MILWAUKEE

Is brewed and aged on honor.
Full of character and beer body.
A hop tonic, malt nourishment
and delicious beverage, all in one.

Try any of these brands
whether on draught or I

bottles wherever you can

Stock. Wiener,
Muoncnener, uxporxPrivate

(fey

VIA

Omalia Branch,
0 Douglas St., Cor. 8th.
Tel. Douglas 10.
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